
Deuteronomy 25:1-3
ḧR §W ¦O ©dÎl ¤̀  E ¬W §B¦p §e mi ½¦Wp̈£̀ oí ¥A Æai ¦x d¬¤i §d¦iÎi«¦M

:r «̈Wẍd̈Îz ¤̀  Eri¦W §x ¦d §e wi ½¦C ©S ©dÎz ¤̀  ÆEwiÆ ¦C §v ¦d §e mE ®hẗ §WE

Ed́M̈ ¦d §e Æh ¥tŸX ©d Ÿe³li ¦R ¦d §e r®̈Wẍd̈ zŸe M ©d o¬¦AÎm ¦̀  d²̈id̈ §e
:x«̈R §q ¦n §A Ÿe zr̈ §W ¦x i¬¥c §M ei ½̈pẗ§l

 si®¦qŸi `́Ÿl EP¤M©i mi¬¦rÄ §x ©̀Æd¤NÆ ¥̀ Îl ©r Ÿe ³zŸM ©d§l si ¦̧qŸiÎo ¤R
 d ½̈A ©x d́M̈ ©n:Li«¤pi ¥r§l Li¦g ῭  d¬̈l §w¦p §e 

When there is a dispute between people and they go to law,
and a judgment is rendered declaring the one in the right
and the other in the wrong — 

if the guilty one is to be flogged, the magistrate shall have
him bend down and be given lashes in his presence, by
count, as his guilt warrants. 

Forty lashes, but not more, lest he continue being flogged
excessively, and your brother be degraded in your eyes.

Talmud Bavli, Makkot 22b
 h"n 'nb

mirax` `pin` ded xtqna mirax` aizk i`
oipn mirax` xtqna aizkc `zyd `piipna

 mirax`d z` mkeq `edy

inwn iniiwc iypi` x`y i`yth dnk `ax xn`
 dax `xab inwn iniiw `le dxez xtq

:`cg exva opax ez`e mirax` aizk z"qa eli`c

GEMARA: What is the reason [that the Rabbis said that he
receives forty lashes less one]? 

If it had been written: “Forty by number” (arba’im bamispar),
I would have thought it meant forty precisely. Now, that it is
written: “By number, forty” (b’mispar arba’im), it refers to a
sum that approaches forty. 

Rava said: How foolish are some people who stand before a
Torah scroll, and yet they do not stand before a great person
(gavra rabbah)! 
For though in the Torah scroll it is written “forty,” the rabbis
came and subtracted one.


